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"iser.-Was- hiug

Mr. X. K. CasJor haa been ftppaluiej
jKtinatr at Uolvipple.

Wui. Mull, an aged citiaen of Jetfersoa
town ihip, hi critically ill.

Mr. A. J. Hileinan. who haa been criti-
cally ill for several weeks, is slowly re-
covering.

Misses Magjie and Kuiily Gather,
daughters or I'aul uanher, Esq., of
Greensburg, are viwiUng Somerset rela
tiv

We have received So. 2, VoL I, of The
Lutheran Bauuer, a neatly printed little
four-pag- e paper, published in the inter
est of the Scalp Level charge of the
Lutheran Church.

W. l. Schrock, of Waterloo, la., is visit
ing with Somerset county relatives. Mr.
Schrock is a native of this oouuty, he
having left here for the wefttern country
many years ago.

February 12tn, the anniversary of the
birth of Preeideut Lincoln, having been
declared a legal holiday by the legisla
ture of Pennsylvania, the local banks
will be closed on that (lay.

Monroe Knupp, of Hakersville, has
purchased tbe taaguificent timber tract
of Jacob Lavan, near Lavansville, and
has already begun sawing lumber fur
bridge and car building purposes..

Mr. Charles Bell aud MUs Matilda
Miner, uoiu oi Lincoln township, were
united in marriage on Thursday, Febru
ary l, at me ivaiorineu parsonage ia
Jeunerlown, Uev. S. C L'jng officiating,

ine weea oi prayer service neia so
successfully in the Lavansville Lutheran
Church, came to a close on Sabbath even
iug, Feb. tttb, at which time the church
was again crowded with an attentive
audience.

By reference to our advertising columns
it wil! be seen that counsel for James and
John lloddy, coudemned to die for the
murder of David Berkey, will appeal for
executive clemency fur their clients at
the next meeting of the board of panlous.

Invitations are out for the wedding of
Mr. Wiiber Endsley, son of Dr. A. J.
aud Mrs. Kndsley, ot this place, and Miss
Carrie llagey, of Johnstown. The happy
event will be celebrated on Wednesday,
Feb. 10;h. Both young people are well
known here.

The venerable George G. Walker, near
ly eighty-year- s of age. Is seriously ill at
his heme, ML Healthy, Allegheny town
ship. Mr. Walker has long been one of
the county's foremost citizens and has
been actively identified with its physical
and business advancement.

Representative nicks on Saturday in
troduced a bill to pension Albert Hellley,
of Berlin, at f'X per month. Captain
Albeit Hellley is one of the best known
veterans in the county and his uiauy
friend i will be glad to see him secure the
pension of which he has so long beeu de
prived.

Mr. Kobert J. Shafer, Superintendent
of the Standard Oil Company's Johns
town branch establishment, was in Sotn
erset Saturday greeting his many friends.
Since Mr. Shaffer his been in control of
the Johnstown branch the annual busi-
ness transacted has shown a gratifying in
crease.

Joseph P. Smith, director of the bureau
of American republic died at Miami,
Fla., at an early hour Saturday morning.
Mr. Smith was well known to many of
our people through his having visited
Somerset a number of times in company
with Major McKiuley. During the late- -

presidential campaign he lived at the
McKiuley home in Canton and was one
of the Major's most active aids.

The auditor's report of the receipts and
expenditures of Somerset county for the
year 1J7 appears elsewhere in this issue
of the Hkrald, and we commend it to
th: careful perusal of every tax payer in
the county. The conclusion of the report
is especially interesting inasmuch as it
touches upon the profligate expenditure
of the late board of commissioners ana

riticises the system of book-keepin- g

in vogue in that office.

Mrs. Maggie L. Mellinger, nee Brugh,
wife of John Mellinger, died at her home
at Grantsville, Md., on February 3d, aged
CI years, 9 months and 27 days. She was
a daughter of the late Father Brugh, of
Bakersville. During the last three years
he had been a helpless invalid, suffering

from paralysis of tbe spinal cord ; her
death, however, resulted from pneumo
nia. For many years she was a consist
ent member of the Bakersville Lutheran
Church. Mrs. Mellinger was a devoted
wife and mother, and had many warm
frieuds, who will mourn her death. She
is survived by her husband and one son.
Kev. C. F. Gebhart officiated at the funer
al, which took place from tbe home of her

rother Peter. Interment was made in
the Bakersville cemetery.

The marriage of Albert L. G. Hay,
Ksq., and Miss Emma Ilugus Baer,

aughter of ex-Jud- and Mrs. William
.Baer, was solemnized at tbe home of

the bride's parents, at 2 o'clock Thursday
afternoon. Kev. Hendricks, of the Bed
ford Keformed Church, a College friend
of the groom performed the ceremony, as-

sisted by Kev. Hiram King, of the Som-

erset Keformed Church. In addition to
the members of the families of the happy
young couple there were present, District-

-Attorney Little, of Bedford, Mrs. L.
M. Phillips, of Allegheny, Pa., aud Mr.
and Mrs. Paul A. SchelLof Somerset. A
wedding dinner followed the ceremony.
ud Bli:Ji3 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Hay took
south bound train. After spending a

week or ten days at Old Point Comfort
they will return to Somerset, where they
will occupy a suite of rooms at the Hotel

aunear. The bride is one of Somerset
most estimable and popular young ladies.

.'bile tbe groom is a promising young
attorney.

Messrs. J. B. Winters and W. H. KanU
ner, who have been sleeping out doors
since cola weatner evt in, in oruer 10

harden their constitutions to withstand
the rigorous climate of Klondike, receiv
ed word from San Francisco last week
that passage had been reserved for them
on a steamer scheduled to sail from that
port for tho Youkon country on May Itlh.

n addition to sleeping in the raw winter
air, MessrK. Winttrs and Kaniner ws

aily ten mile trams in their mint rs'
loots presumably foi the purpose oi

hardening their feet for the leturn tr-p-.

Seriously, the gentlemen named have
completed all of their arrangements for a

isit to the Klondike gold fields and will
leave prepared and fully equipped to
pend two years or longer in Alaska.

Their outfit, which has been procured at
an outlay of many hundreds of dollars.
is the best that money can buy, and as
both gentlemen are fully leaolved to try
life in the "diggings" there is no reafx.n

by they should not return with nuggets
suilicient to supply all of their friends

bo have spoken for Uiem.

The handsome residence of
and Recorder Jacob's. Miller, on the
Stoyestown road, eight miles north of this
place, was totally destroyed by fire be--

ween nine and ten o'clock Thursday
ighL Mr. and Mrs. Miller were enter

taining a party of young people from the
neighborhood of Prieden on Thursday
evening, when, shortly after nine o'clock,
one of the guests detected the fumes of
burning pine. A hurried investigation
showed that a well -- developed fire was
burning in another part of the bouse.
All eif jrts to conquer the flames proved
fruitless, and Mr. and Mrs. Miller aud
tbe guests turned their attention to car-

rying the furniture on the first fl jor of
the building to a plane of safaty, but tbe
flames spread with such rapidity that
they were birely able to save such arti-

cles of household furniture as wers easily
removed. All the other contents of the
bouse were lost. The burned building
was erected by Mr. Miller some ten years
aso. It was a three-stor- olructure, and
was heated by Mean; and fitted op w itn
many modern conveniences. There were
few, if auy. bandsomerfirm-hause- s in tb
county. The origin of the lire Is not

me shaft .,. ;.. . i . i

K4rji4iUl, ,
fro"1 runuer from tbe heatieff apparatus.

'.. "'achine is the ' I., is between 1 OM au im r I - -

M- -. Miller's
fl.OOo; insu- -

ranee f l.TOl, in the Farmers' Mutual

or IU lomsrietCosnty Farmsrs' lailitaU

The ninth annual sesio of the Soinor
set County Farmers' Institute convened
In the court house at 2 o'clock Monday
afternoon. The attendance at theopeniug
session was small, but it is a matter of re
gret that every farmer in the county could
not nave been present aud heard the ad
tnlrable addres delivered by Prof. John
iiamiiton, Deputy-Secretar- y of Agrtcul
ture, on Book-keepin- g for Farmers, and
Farm Economy." The speaker advanced
many new theories in thescionce of farm
ing, perhaps the nitwit startling of which
was the theory that it is more profitable
to ieei cattle and horses in the barn than
to allow them to range over the farm.

fuiu kj i roi. Hamilton, this is no
lunger a theory, but an absolute fact.
wttich he corroborated by the production
of figures and the recital of numerous in-
cidents. Incidentally thespeaker referred
to the enormous annual expenditure
made for fences aud fence repairs in Penn
sylvania and urged farmers to do away
with fences altogether, or at least with
all but enough to euclose a rua for stock,
wbich he asid should be a long strip in
stead of the usual square field.

J. U. Shoemaker, Ksq., of Philadelphia,
attoruey for the Pure Food Commission,
read an interesting paper on the work ac
complished by that body, and the difficu 1

ties confronting the ageuts charged with
euforciug the la prohibiting the manu-
facture and sale of oleo.

Dr. J. T. Rothrock, State Forestry Com
missioner, delivered a valuable lecture on
"H ow Plants are Reproduced and Sus
tained."

At the evening session papers were read
by C. B. Moore, on "Fertilizers," Miss
Maggie Miller on "Fanner. Homes,"
aud O. P. Shaver, on The Farmers"
Small Fruit Garden.

TUESDAY MQRXIXO SESSION.

The court room was crowdod at 9 o'clock
Tuesday morning, representative farmers
from all parts of the county being present.
many of them being accompanied by their

and daughters. The principal
feature of the session was an address by
J. A. Fries, of State College, on "Lime
and Marl aud Agriculture." The speak-
er gave a number of simple tests to be
made in order to show w bother or not the
soil would be benefitted by tbe judicious
use of lime, and said that fifty bushels per
acre as a rule was sufficient in a majority
of cases, saudy soil requiring more than
clay soil.

At the afternoon session, C. B. Cochran,
Chemist of the Pure Food Commission,
delivered a highly entertaining and in- -

structivelectureon "Food Adulteration,"
in which he pointed out the injury done
the farmers of Pennsylvania by the sale
of cotton seed oil under tbe guise of lard,
butter, etc. He also touched upon the
adulteration ot npices, coffee, cocoa, etc.

Dr. Leonard Pearson spoke for forty
minutes on "Contagious Diseases of Ani-
mals." He prefaced his remarks by call-
ing attention to the fact that Somerset is
one of four counties in the State that has
not reported a contagious disease among
its cattle during the past eighteen months.
and for this reason he said tbe cattle of
Somerset county must be in as good cou-diti-

as they are anywhere in the coun-
try.

The institute has so far been the most
successful one held in the county, and
interest promises to increase to-da-y and

w hen it is altogether probable
that hundreds of people will be unable to
gain admission to tbe court room owing
to the great number of persons w ho desire
to take advantage of the intellectual feast
that has been prepared for them.

To the Eetail Trad.
When your customers ask you to rec

ommend canned peas, tomatoes and corn
offhand, say "Magnolia". It's the

brand W. K. Gillespie, the wholesale
grocer, Seventh avenue, Pittsbuvg sells.
Xot better than tbe let, because they're
the best.

Xr. Scall'i Kev Poiition.
From the Pilt&barg PikU

Charles O. Scull, former General Pas
senger Agent of the Baltimore Ohio
Railroad Compauy, and one of the bust
known and popular railroad men in the
country, has accepted the position of
Manager of the United States Fidelity A.

Guaranty Company, of Baltimore. Mr.
Scull will be in charge of that brauch of
tbe bonding business of the United States
Company which relates to bonding of
railroad employees, and furnishing bouds
of every description for the faithful dis-
charge of duties by all persons engaged
n railroad work. Hi headquarters will

be at the Company's main oCice in Bal
timore- -

Charles O. Scull was borr November
27, 1S0L, in Somerset, Pa. His iitst rail
way experience was obtained f3 clerk in
the Panhandle general offices la 1S70.

His promotion ia tbe railway service
was rapid, his superiors early recogniz-
ing his worth and executive ability. On
February J, 1SS2, he was appointed Chief
Assistant General Passenger Agent of
the Pennsylvania lines west of Pitts
burg, serving in that capacity until
March 1, 1!7, whan he became Chief
Clerk of the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad
Passenger Department here. Next, he
was appointed Assistant oenerai l'as- -
senger Agent, and when C. K. Lord was
elevated to the position of Vice President
of the Company, Mr. Scull was made
General Passenger Agent.

He Paid His Vow.

At the morning service of the United
Presbyterian church at Canonsburg, says
the Notes of that place, M. Wybenga,
who was recently restored to health when
near to death, as he claims, in answer to
prayer, gave as a public testimonial to the
Lird an envelope containing all tbe mon
ey that be haa lu ins possession. Air.
Wybenga had made such a vow to the
Lord, be asserts, during his receut seri
ous illness, and on Sunday he carried out

is promise by giving to the Lord through
the church officials, every cent in bis pos
session.

Mr. Wybbua i afflicted with some
thing like appendicitis, and the hospital
authorities gave him up and his home
physician also. He then turned to pray
er, through whk-h-, a b 3 alleges, a cure
was wrought.

Faith Care Killed Ht.
A Presbyterian minister aud other faith

curists have beeu charged by a Washing-
ton County jury with haviug caused the
death of Mrs. Alieo Whiteside, of Can- -
onsburg. Mrs. hitesida died on Feb
ruary 2, afur a protracted iiluess. Upon
the advice of Rev. Charles H. Pridgeon,
of the First Presbyterian Chirch, sbo
had refused to have a physiciau attend,
her. Coroner Filzpalrick held an. iu- -

uest and the Corouor's jury reudereU
the following verdict: -

'We, tbe jury, find that Mrs. Jeunis
Whiteside came to ber death from ex

haustion produced by her violent spejfc

while suffering from mental deranp-meu- t,

said exhaustion being the result uf
tbe gross neglect of Rev. C. H. Pridznoa.
Miss F:iU McMillan aud M rs. Dora TuVs-v-

lidsy, who were ia charge of the deceas-

ed, by their refusal aud neglect to call su
doctor aud give her proper medical at

tention, and recommend they be luad yj,

answer to a Court."
Miss Ella McMillan, gradual of Phil

adelphia Woman's Medical College, wa
one of tbe witnesses before tUs Coroner.
Sue prescribed no medicine, she said, for
Mrs. Whiteside, but prayed tor her. Tbe
Rev. M r. Prh'gwoo, w ben placed on th
stand, said : "D jctor and medicine ar

fashion. The dead woman dkl not want.

either and I would not Lavs a physiciau.
prescribe for me if I were ill nor would.

take the medicine."
In charging tbe jury Coroner Fitz- - j

. . .. .v. i : l M

natri.-l- c an ill Oi I19V. I riUHWJU . "That.
man is amenable to the law for rimiua i

egligence, resulting iu the i of li-f- I

and I shall alviso the District Attorney
to prosecute him."

A XKiliegaiehed goa cf Bomjrjet Conntj
Preraoud.

Last Thursday President McKinley
sent to tbe Seuate the following nomina-
tion :

Colonel M. I. Liidington, Assistant-Qjarteruiast- er

General, to be Brigadier-tiener- al

and Quartermaster-Genera- l.

General Ldinjrton has been for some
time ttie senior uulonel r the Quarter-
master's Department, and his promotion
gives the highest satislaition to theolli-ctr- s

of his corps and of the eutire Army.
General Ludingtou was brn at Smith-fiel- d,

Somerset County. Pa., July 4, ISXi.
lie was appointed captain and assistant
quartermaster United States Volunteers
on October 20. ist Duriue the Civil
War he earned brevets in every grade up
to and including brigadier-genera- L He
was breveted nisjor, lieutenant-colon- el

and colonel United States Volunteers on
March 1J, Ivxj, and brevetted brigadier-gener- al

United States Volunteers on
March 13, DS05, for faithful and meritor-
ious service ia the Quartermaster's De-

partment throughout the conflict. Sub
sequently his promotions were as fol-

lows. Major and quartermaster, United
States Army, January IS, ISoT ; lieutenant
colonel aud deputy quartermaster-ge- n

eral, March 15, lsiif, aud colonel and as-

sistant quartermaster general, December
31,

During actual hostilities General Lud- -

ingtoa was actively engaged as a volun-
teer officer and made a most creditable
record. He was chief quartermaster,
Third Division, Second Army Corps,
Army of the Potomac, from December,

to November, 1SG3, and went through
tbe Chancellors ville and Gettsburg cam-
paigns. Ho was chief quartermaster,
Third Division, Cavalry Corps, Army of
the Potomac, from Novomber, lstW, to
July.lJjtH, when he participated iu the
Wilderness campaign, and as chief quar
termaster. First Division, Second Army
Corps, Army of the Potomac, from, July,
iStJd, to November, was engaged lu the
campaign in Iront of Petersburg. From
that time uutil tbe end of the war he was
chief quartermaster. Department at
Washington.

Since the war General Ludington has
served as chief quartermaster, District of
New-Mexic- o; chief quartermaster, De
partment of the Platte ; chief quarter
master, Department of tho Missouri;
chief quartermaster. Department of the
East, and was on duty for nearly ten
years la the Quartermaster-General'- s

offiee. In Washington. He has also had
charge of the general depots of the Quar
termaster's Department in Philadelphia
and New York City, and was in charge
of the San Francisco depot from Novem
ber, l.Ss!, to July, isyo.

Notice to Republican!.

I will be a candidate for the Legislature
at the coming Republican Primary Elec-
tion and will announce according to the
rules of the party.

H. Clat McKi.vlev.
Meyersdalo, Pa., February 5th, ls;i

Faaie at a Byndman Funeral.
A panic that might have resulted In

great loss of life occurred in the Reform
ed church at Hyndman last Sunday after
noon. It was during the funeral services
over the remains of Augustus Fisher, a
member of the Grand Army of tho Re
public, under the auspices of Capt, G. S.
MuIIin Post, with Rev. A. C. Miller, of
the United Evangelical Church, officia-
ting. The church is a one-stor- y brick
structure, and tbe auditorium and the
Sabbath school-roo- w ere packed to tbe
doors with five hundred people, while a
great many more were outside the build
ing.

Tbs minister bad nearly finished his
discourse, when cracking noises were
heard in quick succession, caused by tho
breaking of heavy timbers that support
ed the floor. This was followed by the
floor's sinking in several places, about six
inches. The immense audience was at
once thrown Into a wild panic. Women
screamed and fainted, men shouted in a
vain to restore order, and there was a mad
rush for the doors, the corpse being for
gotten in the excitement. A cry or fire
added to the terror. Charles W. Weyant
umped through a stained glass window.

cutting his hand severely, and was quick
ly followed by several terrified women,
Mrs. Phillip Pizel fracturing her ankle.
Rev. Mr. Miller escaped through a win-
dow near the pulpit, but quickly return
ed and assured those remaining that all
danger was past.

A big bunch of icicles that had drop
ped from the belfry of the church caused
an impression that the roof was caving

and partly accounts for tbe hasty
efforts made to get out of the building.
Order was finally restored and the sor--

ioes were concluded without further
mishap. The damage to the church
building aud furniture will amount to
several hundred dollars.

Horses Wanted!
El wood Webster, the well known horse

dealer, will be at Somerset on Monday,
February 7th, and will remain about ten
days, to buy a car load of horses from 4

10 years old. Parties having such
horses for sale should bring them to
Somerset from the 7th to the 10th of Feb.,
or communicate with tbe undersigned at
Somerset.

S. D. Shoemaker.

HOTICE !

The public is lureby i . ; buy
a note for dated Rokwced, .
Sept. 27, 1817, payable cne year after da'e,
to II. P. Reynolds aud signed by mytelf
and others, on account of my name beii g
on said note, as I am and will only be re-
sponsible for $100 of said amount called
for by said note.

A. C. Sterner.
Time or Temper.

No time or temper wasted when yoti
nse the Cinderella Range. Its large and
high oven insures perfect baking aud
roasting. Sold and guaranteed by

J AS. B. llOLDERB.VU.V,

Somerset, Pa.

La Grippe.

Since La Grippe has been prevalent in
this country, there has been found but
me Specific, Dr. Humphreys' "77". For

Male by all druggists, 2oc

la tho Home.
A good thing to have in tho house Is tho

Cinderella Range; a good baking of
liread is always assured. Sold by

JAS. B. HOLDERBAI'M,

Somerset, Pa.

Property Dutroyed by the BUziard. '

It is reported from Birston that a score
of persons were drowned and f2,0X),(XX

of loss inflicted by the storm which swept
over Eastern Massachusetts and Rhode
Island on Monday night aud Tues-
day.

Thousands of sheep are reported to
have perished from e ld and starvation
in Western Wyoming. The cold has
been intense for sixty days.

Big Iaiaranx Salaries.
Tbe State Insurance Commissioner of

Kikw, Webb McNall, insists that all
fcreiga insurance companies doing busi-

ness in that State shall furnish him with
the salary lists of their presidents, vice
presidents, secretaries and other high of-

ficials. Not one of all the companies re
turning statements haa answered this
question, and McNail to-d- ay returned all
the statements, with further instructions
to fill out the salary blank. Unless the
request is complied with tbese companies
may have trouble in securing a renewal
of their liaonse to do business in Kan-

sas.
Mr. McNail slates that ho has informa-

tion thatoae Eastern life insurance com-

pany, one of those which have recently
beeu fighting him in tbe Courts, pays its
President f 100,000 a year.

L'hl's Grand Clearance Sale will
be Continued Until Saturday
February, 19th.

Pragma ti Jclat Tiatkera' ast tire;tef'
laatitnu.

To be held at Sioy tstow p, February gft
and 2o, 1SJK

Is Ariibmetie a Necl-M-te- d Branch?
Orlo C. Schisg, Ro'.it. Horner.

Wtoisthellid Boy in School? Her-
man Shaver, John Custer.

The Dark Side of a Ttacher's Life.
Royal l). Miller.

A History of Jie Euglish "jipgusge.-Geor- ge

Kimiuel.
Sci tt as a Poet. C. Foster Cable.
Tbe Bright Side of a Teacher's Life.-Alb- ert

To What Ex loot Can a i'.usinesa Edu
ration bo Acquired iu Our Public
Schools? R. M. Rininger.

Outside Educational Forces. D. W
Seiliert, R. K. Smith.

Education in Citizenship. C W. Bur-
nett.

The Cultivation of ths Imagination.
V. R. Say lor.

How to Raise the Moral Standard of
our Schools ? M. D. Reel, J. B. LaiubeiU

Music iu the Schools. J. G. Rininger,
Sent Kaufman.

Teaching as a Profession. W. J. Woy,
George S. Lohr.

The Financial Side of the Profussion.-- O.

W. Williamson. B. L. Horner.
The Child Miud. S. G. ShoUer. R. W

LoUr.
Topical talks by Profs. J. C. Spoicher,

A. B. Gnagey, F. B. OU and SupU E. E.
Prilts, of Somerset, and J. M. Berkey, of
Johnstown.

Recitations. Howard McVicker, Ab-
bott Gardner, Misses Lizzie Baker, Mari-
on G. Speicher, Lottie Taylor aud Luella
Thompson.

Vocal Solos by Miss Filo B. Caster
and Miss Carrie C. Rhoads,

FRIDAY EVESI.NO.

Class work and exercises by the pupils
of the primary school, in chargo of the
teacher. Miss Speicher. The program
will be inteispersed with music and que
ries. A cordial invitation is extended to
all fribnds of education to meet with us.

D1RECT0 RS' COJVVKNTIOK.

The president of the Somerset County
Directors' Association, Mr. V. C. Muller,
has Issued a call to the school directors oj
the northern part of the county to meet
at Stoyestown, Saturday, Feb. 2th.

The directors will meet in joint sasrion
with the teachers on Saturday forenoon.
Directors session will convene at 1:30
o'clock in the public school building,
wheu tbe following program will be dis-
posed of:

The Township High School. J. J. Ray-ma- n,

Stonycreek township; Josiah Boy ts,
Quemahoning township.

The Use and the Abuse of the State
Appropriation. Rev. Frank Wetzel,
Stoyestown; Levi Koontz, Shade town-xbi- p.

Township Supervision. J. C. Gnageyi
Somerset township; S. J. Lehman, Paint
township.

Benefits of Retaining Good Teachers.
II. D. Naugle, Benson borough; F. J.
Kooser, Esq., Somerset.

What Remuneration Should Directors
receive? Rev. Stewart, Jeunertown; S.
V. Hauler, Hooversville.

What Should Guide Directors in the
Selection of Teachers? D. J. Horner,
If. F'. Barndt, Somerset.

V. C. Muller,
Jerk. Beiikky,
William Ghovk,
F G. Frybi ro,

Committee.

Sr. Mary Walker's Pants.
Dr. Mary Walker was one of tbe best-know- n

quests at the White House recep-
tion Thursday night. She was attired in
a neat-fittin- g Priuce Albert suit and wore
a Grand Army of the Republio button.
During the evening Dr. Walker was

to the Chinese Mi .ister, Mr.
Wu.

Now Mr. Wu, like LI Hung Chang, is
fjnd of asking questions when anything
kirikes him as peculiar.

Why do you wear pants T" Minister
Wu pointedly inquired of Dr. Walker.

"Why do you wear a gown or drtas?'
asked Dr. Walker, without at first an-

swering tho Minister's question. "Be-raas- fl

it is the custom of my country."
Mr. Wu quickly responded. "Woll, 1

wear trousers because this is a free coun-
try and people are not handicapped by
rustoins," was Dr. Walker's answer.
Then the two fell to discussing other
things.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appe-
tizing, nourishing food driuk to take tbe
place of coffee. Sold by all grocers and
liked by all who have used it because
when properly prepared it tastes like tbe
fcnest coffee but Is free from all its injuri-
ous properties. Grain-- aids digestion
anil strengthens the nerves. It is not a
Ktimulant but a health builder, and chil
dren, as well as adults, can driuk it with
j;reat benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
tffee. 1 j and 2oc.

Oil, HowThankful

Pain Was Maddening and Hope
Had Been Abandoned Wonder
ful Results of Purifying; the Elood.
44 A very severe pain ramo in my lett

knee, which grew worse aud worse, and
finally a sore broke out above the knee.
It discharged a great deal and the pain
from my tbigh down wis maddening.
Large, hard, purple spots appeared on my
leg. I suffered in thij way for years,
and gav) up all hope of over being cured.
My wife was reading of a case like mine
cured by Hood's Sarapari!la, and she
advised me to try It. I bejaa taking it
and when I had C3cd a few bottles I
found relief from riy Buffering. Oh,
how thankful I am tor this relief 1 I S- -n

stronger than I have ever been in my life,
I am in tbe best ot heallb, hove a good
appetite and am a new man altogether."
J. P. Moors, Lisbon Falls, Maine.

Hood's !

parilla
1 9 the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. cents.

ADMINISTKATOR S NOTICE.

Estate of I.ydl M. PavKlate of Somerset bor--
oukd, Someisei couni) , ra., uec u.

Letters of administration on! be aboveestate
having been granted to the nud'-rxlirne- by
the proper authority. notic hereby e;l

en to all perwms indebted to siild estate to
make Immediate payment,and thoe having
rlulma against the same U prem-u- t them for
setllrmenl. duly aulhenticsned, on KnUirday.
Feb. . I, at the olUc oT the undersigued
In fomerael borough.

OLIVEK KNFPrER.
. AdmlnlstrHtoil

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon the disease,

without exciting disorder in ether parts

of the system. They Care the Sick,
a, crsts. nuczs- -

tTtren. CoBetlone. InflimnuUtoK. .'ii
Worm Feer, Worm Colic... .'23

3- -Tret hint. Colic Cry lns.wefuln .23
4--Dlarrhea. ef Ct.Mrea or AduUa. 33

Cold. Bronchitis.... S3
8 enralia.TooUarbe,Faecacae.-..-. .23

--Hearhe. Sick Headache. Vrtlr.. .33
10 DrerMla.UdlMUoB,WaaScoiacn.33
1 or Painful Periods 33
li-Wh- itra. Too Prof use Periods 33
13-t'r- oaa. Laryasttl. Boarmeai.... .33
1 .alc Rhenm. Err!pl.ErcpUm - .33

Pains.
Chill. Ferer and Acne 33

1 9 Catarrh. Influrnxa. Cokt la the Head .33
30-- W hooaias-taas- a 33

sev Diaraaes .33
3H-er- om Dchllitr
SO I riaary Weahaeaa. WeUlnc Bed... .33
77-G- ri. HaTFrrer - .33

IV. nomphrprt' Manual of all D'waafi at TOOT

rruri;l or Mailed Irrt.
Sl4 ry dnni. or tent n rcoipt of pnee.

riumiihrvj'ked.toCor.WlUiaB a Johabta,
Hew York.

lntellisen- - ae-eu-t In every
WANTEO-A- n

H sell Mark Twain' newt,
hie ieo-s; exclusive terntorv; teud for terms
C. S. isuillh, FtitH-r- l alrevt, 1'kiiude hl u

mm
few

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of Kleri F-- !

Issued out of the Court cf Common 1'ksu
of lomeret county, rVnusylvania, to ui
directed, there will be exHsi u Mite al
the Court iloune, iu Somerset Donmcd, ou

FRIDAY, FEB. 25, '9S.
At I o'clock P. M.,

the following described real estate, to-w- it :

All the rltrht, title, InU cbilm and de-

mand of Messi more Crs in. r, of. In and U a
certain farm or tractor bold statute iu l'j:per
Turkeyfo.t township, Suioenu-- i cuiily. 1'a.,
eonutining- iwrtii, atioul w afiw riTir. iki-anc- e

liintier. adjoinna lauds of li.since liuui- -
imuio, inmpy, svnti King and
nuinuel PMiyiler, having lliereon ensrusi
two-stor- y frume dwelling house, a one aud a
haif-slor- y teiuint house. Kink Isirn, spnnir
house and olher with the ap
purtenances. Also an orchard of Irutl trees
on the premises.

Tken in execution and to be aold as the
properly of M.swiiuore Cramer at the suit or
Aauiine craiuer.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest, claim and de-

mand of A. W. Kaiiiley, of, in ami to a cer
ium tract of land situate in cpuer inrkey-foo- t

township, Siomeraet county. Pa., contain
ing 100 acres more or lewi, about U acres clnir.
balance tlinuer, adjoining :imis iff r.phraltii
Schrock, Kpbraim Miner, Thomas Willmms,
the Intvid ischroek farm and others, havlni;
thereon ertt-us- i a irstory loir dwelling
tiouse.abank tmrn and other out timidities,
with the appurtenance. There is a sma'l
on-har-d of youue fruit trs-- s on the prem.ses,
and the whole of it is underlaid with eoiil.

Taken in exe-utio- and lo be sold as the
property of A. V. h'aidley al tiie suit of A. J.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest, claim and de-

mand of Leniv Koruuer of. In and lo the fol
lowing described real estate. vU :

No. I. A certain lt-o- f Kround aituate in
Ursina bonsiah. Somerset rounty, la known
ou the plan of said bonnigh as lot No. -2: 87' j
feet wide, li) ft-- dts'p, bounded by Kirst
slreeton Iheeast, Cedar alliy on the sou ill,
Mil pie alley on the west, lot BY Mrs. C. K. n

the north, baviinc thetssm ererOst a
two-stor- y dwelling house and

No. 2. The one-hnl- f of lot No. I fl. situate
as iiforettiid, :7'j fst wide, 75 feel deep,
botinde.1 by Kirst street on the cist, lot of KJ.
Aieott on theaouih, lot of .nlie Cameron on
the west, half lot of J. B. lavis on the north,
having thereon erected a lao-alor- y store
house.

No. S. 2 lota known as l.Vt and tY.
on l'ark street of said boroiiu'li. iHiumied on
the south by fark street, west by Third street,
north bv Cedar alley, east bv lol No, 107, hav
ing a stable ended on No. l it.

No. 4. Two lots situate n nfhrcsnld, being
lots No. bio and 11. boundist by Park stn-e- t

on the south, lot No lrj ou the went. Cellar
Alley on the north. And Third street in the
east, having thereon ereeted a oue-lor-

house, stuble aud other outbuildings.
No. S. Kour lots. N. pr ItCt, KU and 13.

iMitiuded by l'ark street on the miuth, lol No.
lss on the west, Cedsir alley on the north, lot
No. ltd on the east.

No.fi. Two lots Nos. litl and I'l, IsMtud.-- d

by l'ark street on the north, Third street on
the east. Willow alley ou the south, and lol
No. th west, imvin tiieissin eis-'t-ed a
one-stor- y house, stable and other -

in its.
No. 7. Four lots No t 1S3, i:t. VI and

I'M. IsMindeti bv l'ark stn-e- t on the north. Ap
ple alley on tne e:ist. Willow alley on the
south, 1 bird street ou the west, having there- -
nu erected a two-alor- hou.Mj aiid oui-luil-

ines.
No. 8. Four lots situate s aforesaid. Nos.

Jtl. ti 2vi. ZA. bouude.1 by Weyand Avenue
on the south. Third stns t on the . Willow
alley on the uorth, Apple alley tin the east

No 9. Two lots Nos. '."I and ZV lsiund.sl
by Weyuntl Avetiueon the south, Apple al
ley on the west. Willow alley on the north.
lol of J. it. Bedford's heirs on Hie tfist. hav
ing thereon ereeted a three-stor- y house, stable
and other Willi the appurte
nances.

Taken In execution and to he aold as the
property of Konpier. at the suit of
."Stevenson aud Cartwright.

ALSO
All the rielit title. In term t, claim and'ile- -

mandof i vi lilaueh, ol, in and to a ceruin
farm or tract of laud situate lu Coiirmiiugh
township, somerset county. Ph., containing
oaeresHUil pen-til'- s mort or l.s.s. adioin- -

Ing lands of steptieiitirill'n h, ?:inanuel Kaurl- -
mau. Joiia Li pe, i.evi weaver and othern,
having thereon erts-u--d a twostory dw.-llin-

bous4, bunk burn and other
withUieipurten-t- s. Alsoun d of
Vouiik truit inss on it be beinir the
Kitiie tnu-- t t.f land which Simon T. iitoukfh
aud wife hy their de-- dutisi ljiti lec. lssil.
cxinveyeu to loi muugn.

lakeu in exeeiiTton aud to be so! I as tlie
pioperty of Levi liiough, at the suit of Lew is

oil cunen.

All the right, title. Inlerest. elalm and de
mand of Joseph Vauinan, of, in and lo the
following descrilied real estate to- - it :

No. 1. All that certain m.sisuaue or tene
ment and lot of ground situate near the town
of Lnvansvilie, Some-e- t tsHinty, Pa, eon- -
laining two acres and ninety-tw- perches,
more or less, adjoining lands of Austin 1tar
da and liavld l'aymuu.

o. i A certain uu or ground situate in the
town of I jivansviile, eounty of Somerset and
State of Pennsylvania, hounded on the north
by tbe Wellersiiiirg and W est Newton Plank
lion.;, on the east by the lavansville srhisd
house lot, on the south by an ullev, on the
west by lots and pnijsTty now or formerly of
Amy Nedrow; said lot of an arrw
more or less, the extreme West lot.-- tse
i lots conveyed by John Weber liiih sheriff
of Somerset rounty, I'.i., to Ixutu Hu.-u-s by
deed dated May Is, lit!, and bv ls.iac linens
to Aiexsnuer countryman l.y deed dated
.May isa, ine same ronveved to Ihr5
aisive by de-s-i daU-- J une 11, silakeu In fXKUluiu and to be sold as the
Jropepy of Joseph Vauinan, al the suit of

fc liinelimu, et at.
ALSO

All the rinht. title, interest, rliiim and dr- -
mand of Josiuh W tiy, of, iu and Ui the Kiiluw-iu- g

described real estate:
No. 1. A e. rtal.i tr.irt of land situate in Sons

erset townshii-- , s.merset rouutv. Pa., adjoin
ing lands '.I Andrew Woy, Jacob Ksiilx
heirs, K. K. and Sa1ie Pugh. Caroline Prttts,
w . it. Si. nner and traet Nos. and :i, and oth
ers, co'itiuning one hundred and li flee il and
oue-tl- i (ll.SVvi acris more or less, having
lh reon erected a two-stor- briek dwelling
r.inise, with h tiasemeul, bank bum 44xsi f.s-L- .

and other alsitit Su ueres el.sir--
ed snd in a g.HHl stale or cultivation, g.ssl
waterand f uil. within on.-lia- lf mile ol the
borough oT Somerset, and being the present
hoiuesuud of Jotah Woy.

No. 2. All the following described real es-
tate, situate as afon-sai.i- , aud tieing tlie resi-
due of the land conveyed by flenry K.
and wife to Josiah W ny, adjoining iituds of
W. 8. Walker. Jacob KsntiE heirs,'. Lincoln
Gasluiw and trsets Nos. 1 and :i, anl contain-lu- g

uyenty-eigh- t and oue-iia- lf fJ.1,) acres
more or less.

No, t. All the following described real es-
tate, situate as aforesaid, containing u acres
stnel m.nsiire. Isiunded hy lands of "Jneob
Kisnilz lieirs and Jii-o- llnilli.-r- . now James
U. Saylor, ou the uiuth. the Htoy.-tow:- i nsid
on Ilit-- si, lands ol Jlenry rili.T, now C.
lneo'ii (tasliaw, ou the north, and the
same hind tsinvt yetl by J.siali Woy and wile
to Wm B. Krmse, by ilevsl dat.sl me., Hi day
or liecemiMT, is7s, and lu l no
ord of Somerset rouutv, l'a lu Vol. 7n, ages
Zii, A.C

No 4. A certain tract of land s'tuutein Som-ers-,t

township, Somerset county, fa-- , adjotii-In- ir

lands of t'nloii Pro 'Nioti Compniiv, W.
K Sanner, Klizalieth linker, Jiiuu-- s ShatTer,
Hester A. Fisher, C. Seliliekei inan and others,
containing iisaer.s more or l.s, lieitig a (sirl
of the same land rsuiveyeil !' James L. Ktigh
to Jtstah Woy by dis'd dat.sl April 2, lsssnid
nvordeil I n deed record of Somerset county,
ln., in volu.ae 77, pagist :4, die. This trset "is
w ithin a short distance of the borough of
Somerset.

No, 5. A certain tnirt of land ailtiate In
Summit township, Somerset county. Pa.,

taints of Herman Christner, JoM-t-

Christuer, John Barclay. la-- is Menniuger,
Jacob Bmiiier, and olliers, coiiluiniug liacres and Is perches.

No g All the mineral and mineral aubstanrcs.
Including coal, lime stone, tire rlay.ctr., g

in, Umi and underlying all that certain tract
of land situate In Suni int township, Somer-
set county. Pa., bounded and descriiied as fol-
lows, licginuiug at a corner of the Joha
Sunt- - tract on tlie (sst.IinHii Kiver, tiieia-- e by
same aotuh degrees west 2i pereh.-- by same
south, 4s di'gn'es west su thence nottli
U dgrvcs wesl 4- - peniies thence hy same
river north 3 tlejrn-e- s west s4 pen-he- by same
north jti west it) pen'hes u a .iriu-- r or
the ilols-r- t Keuneily tract on the river, thence
by themtue north 77 degrees ist .KH

perches ua comer, thence by land surveyed
in the name of Martin llubtsi and lands in
nan.eof Peter Benson south (SI east

s p'reliev Ui a ronter uf the Johu suae
tract, thence south , ilegri-- ' wii--t HJt

to ll:e place of beginning, containing 41.3
acres and altowams'S, being ilieaaine Inict of
laud rouveyed by W. J. Baer, trustee u said
Josiah Woy y deesl datisl the inh day of
liecemher, s4i, and in deed nssird
of somerset county, la in volume 71, pag- -

76, etc.
No, 7. A certain tmrt of kind situate in

Somerset township, Somerset county, fa , !g

lands of K. E. and Sadie Pugh, Car-
oline J'riVa, W. it-- Sanuer and trail No. I,
contajnitig li acres more or less and being a
portion of the same land ronveved by Sam-
uel Fox RUd wile to loiiah Woy by M.s--d dat-
ed the tfth day of NovemlsT. Isyo. and rv
ronled In deed record of somcrsetcounty, l'a
In voluna- - 77, pages s 4c

No. 8. A certain piece or parcel of ground
situate in Summit township, Soinersei coun-
ty, , containing Harns more or less, lying
between the Cusselmaii Kivrrand the B. O.
H. K., adjoin inj lands of W.J. liner, trustee,
huving luereou erected a small bouse and
stable.

Taken"! n execotion and to be mid as the
pr.iH'rty of Jie.mli Woy, At the sun of John
rl. i snd Mary Fog, John H Fox and
F.dwanl I'ox, executors ot Samuel Fox,
dee'd, et &L

--Terms :
NOTICE All persons poreluislng at the

above sale will please bike nonce tout III per
rent, ot tlie purchase money must be paid
when pmperty is knocked down: otherwise it
will again be expired Ui sale at the risk of the
flrsl purvliaser. The residu oT the purchase
ntoriey must be aid cm or liefen' the day f
ronflrinaliou. via: Thursday, Mm-- 3, lsis.
No deed will be acBnowbslged uutil the pur-
chase uiooey Is paid in full.

M. li. HARTZFI.I,
Feb. 2, W. fcheriit

SHERIFF'S SALE!
By Tirtneof wnu .f Pin. Flland Hcri Facias, in.l of the Court

of a PicHs of ciinlv. 1'a
lo me dins-!- , d. liioro will ts- - exiM-- to sale,
at nn House in somrrxH llorouh, ou

Wednesday, Warch 2d, "33.

At I o'clock P M.,
the f blowing ti est:;le to w It :

All !h right, title, ln!.-res- t, claim and dr-- m

iinl m N.wh !1 Shatbr, or, in, and toacer-tn- n

tmrt of ta til -- itj.ne ts Jeomr lon-si'ip- .
eMiaierset coiuiiy. l a.. r;i!iUiiiitng s.' .

aries, ol FriMp; iMsm'.
Ntkall liolift, I tH-a- Krie.11111,-- , lr. Jin .fl I .s-
vudr, Jcnae tirutiiii and Mary It. 1. Torreucc,
having there. mi ervcu-- a lare F I. Miring M ill
llolvr 1'roi'ess a one and one-ha-lf story frame
hiwse, aiable. smoke-iious- e aud other out-
buildings, wuh the appiirtenanres.

Taken in execution and lo tM sold as tbe
property of Noah It. Shaffer at Ui suit of
James M. Cover's Use.

ALSO
All tbe right, title. Interest, riatm, and de-

mand of C. F. Rhonda, of, in, and lo a certain
lot of ground sllaaie in Somerset Bor., su.riier-ae-t

county, I'a.. froutiua: ' leet ou M.on clrsa
street of said town, and running back ofeuual
whith Ji feet loan alley, and bounded on the
uorth by lot of Solomon I'lil, andon tiie south
by lot of F rank W eimer, liavlng there u ereei-e- u

a large stable. Being the same lot of around
conveyed to the atsve named defendant by
lisst of Valentine Hay and wife dated sth
day of M irrh A. If. k;i and nssni-.s- i iu deed
record for Soiaerst'l isjuniy, voluaie 41, pvi-- s

403aud 4UK.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
pniprrty of C. F". Hhou.ls al the suit of Fred--
eti.:a v t'liuer.

ALSO
All the ri-- ht, title, interest, rliiim, and de-

mand of Jacob Hechlcr, of, in, and to the un- -
aiviaeu u interest in a certain farru
or tract of land slfuile Id Middlecreek lowu- -
h:p, Somerset ciMinty, Pa ronlaining iiv

acres, liRire or lens, siJ ioinliig lands or Henry
HentMs-amp- , Hiram t. pliouse, Henry V reuse,
II. li. Itaroes, Mary c'isler, C. B. Moore, John
B. Hechlcr and others having thereon erecteda two-stor- y frame dwelling house, tstuk barn,
and other out buildings wuu the appurtu-nanec-

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Jacob Hei-tile- r at the sun of i. M.
Osoorne A Co.

NoTICt AH persons purchasing at the
aisive saie will please take uoiire that 10 per
cent, of Ihe purchase money must be paid
wu.-- property is kn.s'kcd down: otherwise it
will aioiiii beexponed lo sale al the risk ol Ihe
Urst purchaser. The residue of the purchase
money must be paid on or the day ol
confirmation, vie Thursday. Marco ;C
Isiei. Nodeeil will be acknowledged uutil tbe
purchase money is paid ill full.

M. U. HAKTZKI.L,
Feb. 8, 1HBK. Su. ritT.

Retail License Petitions.
I hereby certify that the following petitions

for retail iieeuse loseli Ibi'.ior have uoeu u e.1
in the otliee of the clerk 01 Quarter in
and for tne county of Somerset, and In-li- ne

SMiue will be presented to ihe court for dispo-siuo-u

ou

Wednesday, 2d March Next.
William H. Frazler, Larimer Twp.
O.sirge L. Herriugum, Conltueirjc Uor.
Johu Kurtz, Con niiiu'li Tap.
Niilluiuiei sneer, Meyersduie B.ir.
F.dward Nlcxl w. Audison Tw.
W. A. Scoll Jr., Somerset Twp.
Johu W. liulhrie. M.'yer Lile Bor.
ssimuel iii csiuau, ler.
John 11. Hite, stoyestown Bor.
J. C. K.-e- Meyeridale Bor. J
Andrew Meouade, Berlin Bor.

VI tieoiice H. Tavm-.in- Somerset Bor.
i t Joseph Pation, K1K Lick Twp.
14 Kdwant K. Adams, sioycstoun B.ir.

John F. Knuti. l'auit Twp.
Jos. ih J. Caddy, Conemauu'i Twp.
Jaim-- s M. tiiiu-spi.'- , Jenncr Twp.
Joun W. Sha:fer, Ibtoversviiic ikir.
A. B. Fiiiknor. Berlin Bor.

J) C.J. Imnraii, Wind ber, Paint Twp.

oiiiian it. waller. r.

Jolm li. sllcer, Bor.
4 hiries A Milclieli, Aduison Twp.
J. M. lodds. Continence Bor.
Oeorge Ketinetl, trarri'tt, Summit Twp.
Scott sterner, t.'onlluenee Bor.
Wiiiiaui li. layman, Ldivaiisville, Somer-
set Twp.
C.S. Vannenr, oiierst-- t Bor
C. T. Muy. Salisbury Bor.
John A. Jeiikius. I rsina llor.

.ii Henry C. Cramer, iviiiwooj, t'pper Tur--
Keyio-- 1 wp.
Ciiarl.'s W. Kurtz, Conliieneo Itor.
Henry Lss'liel, salilury Bor.
Frame ltobiuson, Bor.
Sidney Holsoppie, Bensoq Bor.
Alb.'rt J. Sudu. Somerset Bor.

Somerset, Pu. I ii. F.BAKltoN,
Feb. S Clerk.

Pnfclio Sals
OF

Valuatls Real Estate !

W virtue of an onlr of wile Isrin.-- out of
t)ij Court of Con 1 11 ion I'U-h- of Somerset
county, fa., to Ihe u iieniil assine ol
JikHima Phillippi, of tlie oorouKh of l orilla-en- r,

Soraera cuuuf j. !'.. rilrpctij, there
will be expoxi to nal. hy puolif outcry, oa

Thursday, February 24, 1898,
At I o'clock P. M.

on the premises in Confluence borough, the
following aescnuea real estate:

All that certain lot or ground situate In
Confluence lsniugh, Somerset county, Pa.,
fronting on t"c cast ii feet on IliiKliart street,
lei the sou Hi fieton Hoss street, bounded
by lot or Mrs L. Pancisisi on tiie north and
ou tiie wesl by an nliey and being designated
as lot 4 prepared by Wm. C. ts who

t lie same to J.ainna Phiilipii by deed
dated SMh April, issis, aud recorded in Uecd
K:s:ord or Somerset county. Pa., in Vol, ss,
pages VM, c, having thereon erected a new
two-stor- frame

Dvtllincr& tore House
combined. Thehouu plant ervil. p.jHNrcl,
'tr.f th score roiriii on Nt aiui 2d story nre
iitiishtd in 1st quality of North Otroliua pine
in hard oil, ImC itoor of lorc ntni i xl.ii, ri'ilinjc - 1 having a k'hjw front, iiut-- r

strvngtl., a Ntx 1 qunUty, rnlire build-
ing b in JlxTrf Thw pnp.krty in contvd-t- i

to be one of ttie bsL if not th Iwt loca-
tion in the town, for any line of tmde.

Terms!
One-thir- on confirmation of Rule, one-thi- rd

In 6 and nne-thir- d in IJ months fnim day of
sale with interest, and to be s.sunsl on the
Irem!s4-- by Judgment tsnd ; 10 per cent, of
the entire purchase money lo tie paid when
proierty is sold and which will be so much ol
a credit ou the Urst payment

JolIN it. SCOTT.
Assignee of Joanua Fhillippi.

AS1!I2IISI2AT2JX3 SALS

Valuabh R:al Estate!
Tbe und'rit::fti admintstrntrlx of John A.

Kay lor, late of JMinertwn toroui;li, iSoriKr-se-t

county, Fa-- , dee'd, l exiH4e to putiiic
sale, on the premiHttt, on

Saturday, Feb 12, 1898,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. li-

the following described real estate, viz :

All that certain lot of ground situate In the
tsrongh ir Jeunertown, Somerset county,
Ta adjoining lands of Ihiniel Felersoo, Hi-
ram MauriT t.igoiuer pike anda pubiicall.-y- ,

coiibilning tweuiy-nin- e s.uare rs s strict
measure, having Ihercon erwrted a good two.
sUiry frame dwelling lio ise two siory frame
cahinei msker's siiop. alurge statiieand sued,
and all other necessary

Terms:
Cssh on ronfirmalion of sale aud deliver)'

of deed ; Hi percent. oT purchase money to lie
paid on day or sale.

MARY K KAYU'K
A JuuioxUalrix.

F. W. Blesecker, Atfy.

Who Killed
Cock Robin ?

" I diJ," says the new furniture
dealer.

" How ?" "By knocking the lot-to-m

out of the high prices aked for

FURNIUR E
In Somerset, Pa.,

And don't you forget it- -

E are not here to oflcr ourw customers old gtaxls at hard
time firicTs, but are hereto

oiler you genuine new goods of a make,
quality and finish that can not lie sur-
passed this aide of the Klondike Gold
Field. Yoo will not be required to go
to the gold fields and make a fortune
before buying, either. Young people
can now

GET MARRIED
and go to housekeeping a year sooner
than they could before the opening of
the new furniture rooms. Why ? Sim-
ply because we sell so much cheaper.
We are here to make it go. Quick sales
and small profits is our motto. Come
and see us. We can sell you full Cham-
ber Suits from $13 up. Couches, $ti.o0
up. Chain 3-- cents up. Many nice
and useful articles for the holiday
trade coming in.

F. H. SUFALL.
list! Elottlt, bOMKRSET, P.V.

I
-A-w

"a. ?:TT ".T V

I COOK & BEERITS'I
STOSE...

w
. Will 1e for FanrteM duticj? F A P.M PUS' INS n t

Tt'TP. We shall In g'"J t have
Vj make it su. li In! m attemln.

ii Call aud Inspect the

a
In

a

Fancy and Staple Groccrj--,

Flour, Grain and Feed Emporium in
Somerset County.

Car Load of
Fancy Recleaned Grass Seed 3

Just unloade.1. We are now ready to quoto prices and show

C , . . . I , . ... .u ouy inn largest qnantity ci
tberefr.r" we are able to buy and

ttpocial Jobbing Prices to Mer- - W
"f:

our line of seeds. Make your
. , --.I n A II 1 1 .1 . ' r . . .. !YI b L' a , ..I. ah --- ..j'.' uunio oiuigns
f seels that come into the t'oonty,
r?i sell at prices beyond competition,

cbaut.s. CorresiMiiulen e solicited.
t i- -. .

1 nl Mirtcrcl on.l I -i- -, UWW - - - " " '"J uai.1, lltlllll
Just received. All new stoi k, and weare ctrering tbis lot at

: , : p- - ices way below tbe present market. :

.i Every Indication J:c
j Points to higher prices for Flour. Speculators claim a bi S!

advani'e for WHK.VT. which turans ."si wuu to Si no a ,rret ..i. 51., vaoce on Hour. Buy the King's Best, Cold Heart or Porter's " .
Boss Flour, tbe best Floor man can make, before it advances.

" Great Bargains in Soaps. !
Both Laundi j and Toilet, we are now offering at greatly re- -

JJ duced pricoa. Here is a Uumuier. aj'
For This Week Only !

j: One Box 12 Cakes Fine Toilet Soap,
.h at i8c ner Box. or

a.W

- -

a.vu UUAW
4

Cook &

fa'YY'aa'VV
ers L5C8H30iitibjai j a.iu ui jtm

Petitions,
l hn-h- certify tiiit the f MowIn2r petitions

for W lrii stlf aud iMstillvn Uevnwr U

h.'iW iksmi fll-- tn thecl?iee ofltie clerk
ot vuuri',r.si-i:i- ' in and fr Uif ciHinty of
JMniM-rsft- , atut tli:it tti: rvini wilt lc pre

ei:UHl to ti;e Court for deposition on

V3dnesday, March 2d, 1803.
Wholesale Patitioa.

1 Jolm Scymore, laint Twp.

Distiller' Petitioct.
I John M. Topper. Allegheny Twp.

Tlioieas K.is, Northampton Twp,

4 S:iiiou-4- . sw. iu r, Soiin rs. t Bir.
Somerset, 1'a. I 11. K. UAUKON,

Kco'J, ls. s. Clerk.

A 1'PLIt'ATlON TOTHK P.KIK).
IHARh Ki'lt IOMML TATloN OK

SKN rt.M K.

No:Ie Is h. reby iven lo ui! girths
ill, it Ja'm. it'si iy snd Joun itod.'y,

who ver- c.i!i itle.1 in tne i 'oiirt oi Oyer and
l eriain. r if s.iiii'-r- eiuiiny, Pennsylvania,
of murder in the lirst slid seiiii-ns--

ou ll:- - lib of iiiiit, Is;'? to be lialig. i. will
apply to the I! nr I of I'a dons, nt llarnslmrg
oa ti ihud We.lnes.iity the Jith of April,

,r cotnmutati.nl of said sciitem-- lo nu- -
pt 'SOUIiicut.

IKKr'ltoTH A Rl i'I't!-- r.
K. t ill.. Jr,

r !, Attorneys for Prisoners.

lOUUT PROCLAMATION.

Wmekkv Th Hon. JxniB If. IsE-!-f
1'n-t't'- .) :i'tgt of I ti t'ourt

f 1'ontimm I'liitH if tin irountM-scon-

pHiiitr iHih JciIh UI lMsru-- l and Justice
of tii rntrt4 of yTiiiitt TnuiMrT8ml trtn-e-

J:i:i n , it r the trial if all capital
iin i u h. r il. . p th iiit istrfrt, ani
l. J. U.K?iKHiir.tHiMiWiR J. R4i'n,,
J.lif-- s of th t'tMirt of 1 'uiiumm Ttt-H- and
Juttc t.f Uir '"oartr if ( iyr and.
and J.til li'nvtry fur th trial of all
ntpit:t jnd fhr oil- .i1t in ih t'ountv ol
Scii'itTict, have iii.'d I'M'ir s and ton(iim'l'l. for hni. nn a Omrt i Coiuinon
i'titut aim 4iiuTitl ti:rt-- r Sj.un !' tx
IV:tc- nnd i nt- J;tii and Courts
of Uvt-- and T'rml:if r :U SomeRwrU oo

MONDAY, FES ?U ARY 28, 1898.
NoTirr hori ?,vn tt all th J:i.tla

of thf .tv tit- i'nn r and CotistabU
wii inn t Jit n id fMdiny id Snit-rst- . that Uy
tK-- tti i at!l ;iicr in I'lt'tr pntriM nunft wiih
tlit'ir nil-- , rvi,r-- . itiijuiitiiHixminritionf
an 1 o! hr to do tU- things
wt i to tlV'ir oHii-- e hiu in that t h:uf u

to to dotM. ari l mtstt th-- wtu will
pro-cu- t aiftiin-s- f th pniirrn that are or
shall tn tn tiu j of Som.-rst-- Connry, to te
th-- j.!it tn-r- u proe-cut- e atfam! them as
hhall b.'jujiU

H. HART ZKLL.
fhritT.

K;isSTtKS NOTICE.

Notice Is hen by plven to nl! rsonM ron--
c. ni'-d at iUtrs critoi-- r t u rwise, that
th- - tolaoruiar accoinit.s li;tve pas.HtI
and 1li:tt thr .Hiiine will be priM-nte- d for cin-- ti

rm.il ion and aiiowHiH?? at an Orplui;j.--'Coir- t

to be held at Somen t. on

Wednesday, March 2, 1898.
Ke--t 'tnd final nccount or f'vrus Weimer,

adiui iit rator of William J Scims-ii- , de-'d- .

The tlrst asunt of Samuel A. Heaehy and
aii:uel 1. M:i:isi, exis:ulors of Abniiaiu P.

Sis'o:id and ttniil iveount of Marr A. Miller,
ailriiiiu-4t-atr- i of ileul'n Miller. bs.'e-sei- l.

The in-- . oil lit t( William A slid
riinrl.-- V. S,kK, executors of Jesse Slick,
d. r'.l.

First and final areount of James 1 Pugh.
, ex.s-uto- r ol iJiKiieJI tucks, die d,

Kirst and limil nccount of Phtiip H. Walker
nnd it. K. Slmuiis, a liiilulstrators of Peter K.

, d.s-'.!- .

The third aeroiint of K J. Weld, ndmlni-tn.tor- e.

U a. ot Thomas Weld, dee'd.
Kirst and final jueonnt of Mary shauli.s,

adininistrairix of simulis, dee'd.
First and final account of Jacob and No-

ah A. Baker, administrators or John linker,
dee'd.

First and final account of Dewall Snyder,
administrator of L.vi Wilson Snyder, dee'd.

F'irst and final acsiunt of .i,sire s. 4'oun-trvtn.--

nnd Krmk 1. Baker, adiuinislrators
of Addie s. t'ountry man. dei-'d- .

First and final account of Noah Lint, ad-
ministrator of Jonns Hut, II, d.s-'d- .

First and linal ast-ou- of i.sre and Jacob
1'upp-t.ult- , executors of H-n- ry Uuppstadt,
di e d.

Firs' and final account of L. C. ("ollswn.
F.q , for lli siile of tlie real estate of
Jos.-p- liartman, dts''d.

The iicisiunt ot John sbtller. adrninlstrator
of li.siixe siti. r, who was the administrator
of lsirc.is Staller, d"e'd.

First and linal of Belinda Koms,
admiui"lrnlnx of Kurns. div d.
doiiierHe', Pa., JAMES M. tOVKR,

Feb I VS. K

E NOTICE.
te or A.mm Perkeybile. late of Quema-hoiu- n

towusbip, Somerset t o.,Pa., dee'd.
letters testamentary on the above estate

havii.c le'ii isstiisl by the proper authority to
the undersigned as executor of the above es-
tate, notice is hereby given U all parties In-
debted to said esia's; U make liiinieilinle pay-men- u

and all parties hsvinir claims nifaiiist
said estate will present them duly authentt-rsU'- d

for sc'tlctnciit on or Saturday,
Fib. l'l, lsis, at the otliee of Kstuira U M.
Hoover, in the tMiroUKh of li.siversville.

JoHN A. t'L VKK,
J. II. fill. Att'J. Executor.

-- THE-

BALTi mokeAmerican.
UsTABLI.-HK- D 1773.

The Daily American
Terms by mail. Pottage Prepaid

Isdly, one iiM.utli
la.ily and Sundiiy, one month 4."

Ihiliy, three mouirta 41

Is. i y and Sunday, three months.. .. I
is.ny, six montiis 1 t
I lolly iui'1 Sunthiy, six UHiallis . 2 40
Ls.i i v, one year UK

lstliv, wuh Hundsy e.111 oil. oue year... 4 1

Suii'iay Kiiilloo, oue year 1 OO

TheTvice-a-Wee- k American.

The Clicapest and Best Family Jfews-pai- er

Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A VEAI"
Six Moiith, 50 Cents.

The T wires!-wis-- k American lspubrsbei lo
twi issues, Tuesday and Friday moratmrs,
with tlie llewa of the Week in eompart sbaoc.
Il also contains iutrrtsttnir soeeial corres-potiuenc- e,

enlerta'iiiiiir nmisiurs, Kood rsjet-r- y.

loi-- il imiit-ro- f general In'srresl and fresh
miscellany suitauie for lite hoc.e einde. A
careful, Aif riciiltunil
andiuiiand rell:ibi Financial and Market
K ports, are sp.s-ta- l le lures.

arranifemeul la other parts of
paper.

Kiitcred at the poslottli-- e at Baltimore, Md
as scorn d-- r lass matter. April 1:1,

C HS. C. FfLTUS Jt CO

FEr.IX A ;.t'S,M-i:vvjtrnn- PMUKer
aXUKlUS OFFrCE,

BALTIMORE, Sfli.

-- a a.

r. '1 r cr fir. ciN : d 1 ;t !tiiftc--s V.
l tt

1

purchattew early, as all prii-- e quot- -

:

- . . . ,

lUl

Beerits. MM

MrsALUhl.

the rattiest of manyUltN throughout our county, it
has Uen decided to cotitinue

our Great Annual Cash Clearance Sale
until some time after Farmers' Insti-
tute. During tbis lime the unheard of
bargains will prevail iu all depart me tits.
Delay, however, U dangerous, for when
the present supply i.s exhausted, it will
not xi replenished during the prcere.-- s

of this greut sale.
The pri.va iu Standard Dnmeiitit

(Jood.i will le the same as noted in
former issues of this paper. We will
oflcr our

Soc Lace Curtains for 45c
90c " 75c

1 25 1 00
1 50 " 1 33 1.3
3 00 1 66 2-- 3

Home odd lots of one, two and three
pairs of Lace Curtains at not simple
reduction;, but absolute sacrifice, S e
Them.

A great demand ht--i beeu made: on

Dress Goods
DEPARTHENT

during this sale. A choice aud varii d
line to select from at IUUHT I'KICK.S
has occasioned tliis. As a result of this
sale there are some short length aud
remnants iu Dress Coods containing
enough for children's dresses, which
can be bought at great bargains.

OL'R

Coat & Wrap
DEPARTMENT

continues to 1 of great interest to
those who desire the latest sty!" gar-rreuL- s)

in the choicest g'sxls, at prices
reduetd J to J of the original price.
Call and seethe Wraps remaining aDd
there will be no trouble lu agreeing oa
a price.

Mrs.
A. E. UHL.

Fisners Boos Store.

FCCSufxx ,fct?i r

Something New....
Calendar, Piariea, Filen and Ac-

count Eisnksof various kinds aro a:noii(r
the many thing's every otiiisa neesls aUxit
this time of year. And they are just tbe
things we are ottering at special prices.
No lietter or more complete sUs lt of sta-
tionery can I found ia tbe city au.l from
Pens to Islers, our prices are such as to
enable you to save J) per cent- - on all pur-

chases.
All kinds of Blank Books, Day

Books, Journals, Lodgers, Cos a Books,
Secretary's Minute Books for Societies,
Corporations, Ac, Diaries for lsjrs, Notex,
Ueceipt and Order Books, Biuti's an 1

McKinney's Justice, Duniap's Book ot
Fonus, Penn'a Digests, all kiiuls of Jus-
tices' and Coos tables Legal Blanks,Mar-rtag- e

C'ertiticatc, Fountain Pens, and
everything along this line to enable you
to begin the uew year on "the square."

CHAS. H. FISHER.

SSIONEE-- S NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Assigned Kstateof David
J. Puillipiii, of lasseiman borough,

Somerset county, Pa.
Notice is hereby given that Istvid I. VW

llppi has executed a deed id voluntary assign-
ment of ail hi esiwle, rea l, personal and
mixed, to the ondersiined, for lu benetit of
the creditors of the said lKtvhl J. PhiilippL
All s'is.His imlebteil to said David J. Philiio- -

will uiaks immcliate payment, ami those
Hiving claims r deuuiuds will present tn

same to the assiicnec at his store iu faiiugwoost
for settlement aud allowance, on nday.
February IX, ic.JAC0B B. GERHARD,
Frd. W. Biae'Xer. AvKlirl.

Attorney. Kuijiwood P. O.


